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I D E A L  A R E A  F O R  B E A U T I F U L  H O M E S
V
A D V E R T IS IN G  A N D  JO B -P R IN T IN G
Th i s  p a p e r  c o v e r s  t h e  f a m o u s '  S a a n i c h  P e n i n s u l a  a n d  t h e  b e a u t i f u l  G u l f  I s l a n d s ,  g o in g  in to  a l m o s t  
e v e r y  h o m e .  T h e r e  a r e  tw e n ty  p o s t a l  a r e a s  in  t h e  
t e f r i t o r y  w e  c o y e r ,  a s  f o l l o w s :  O n  t h e  S a a n i c h  P e n i n ­
s u l a — C a d b o r o  B a y ,  R o y a l  O ak , P r o s p e c t  L a k e ,  T o d  
I n le t ,  B r e n t w o o d  B a y ,  S a a n ic h t o n  a n d  S id n e y .  O n  
t h e  G u l f  I s l a n d s — J a m e s  I s la n d ,  B e a v e r  P o i n t ,  F u l -  
f o r d  H a r b o u r ,  S a l t  S p r i n g  I s la n d ,  G a n g e s ,  S a t u r n a  
I s l a n d ,  P e n d e r ,  S o u t h  P e n d e r ,  P o r t  W a s h i n g t o n ,  
M a y n e ,  G a l i a n o ,  K u p e r  I s l a n d  a n d  T h e t i s  I s l a n d .  
T h e  t o t a l  n u m b e r  o f  h o m e s  is a p p r o x i m a t e l y  1 ,8 0 0 —  
w i t h  a  p o p u l a t i o n  o f  o v e r  9 ,000 . N o  o t h e r  p a p e r  is  
p u b l i s h e d  in  t h i s  t e r r i t o r y .  O ur  a d v e r t i s i n g  r a t e s  a r e  
v e r y  r e a s o n a b l e ,  w r i t e  f o r  r a t e  c a r d .  W e  h a v e  o n e  
o f  t h e  b e s t  e q u i p p e d  j o b  p la n t s  o n  V a n c o u v e r  I s l a n d .
GULF ISLANDS
Issued E very T hursday Morning at 8 o ’clock
Th e  S a a n i c h  P c n i in s u la  a n d  G u l f  I s l a n d s  e n j o y  th e  m o s t  i 'a\ o r a b l e  c l i m a t e  o n  t h e  G o a s t  a n d  t h e  
s c e n e r y  c a n n o t  be  SLU'passed. F o r  t h o s e  w i s h i n g  to  
r e t i r e  in  d e l i g h t f u l  s in T o u iu l in g s  a n d  g:et a w a y  f r o m  
t h e  e x t r e m e  c o h l  a n d  h e a t  o f  t h e  p r a i r i e s  o r  to o  
m u c h  w e t  w e a t h e r  o f  o t h e r  s e c t io n s  o f  t h e  m a i n l a n d  
th i s  a r e a  s l io u ld  be g iv e n  s e r i o u s  c o n s id e r a t i o n .  A n y  
r e a d e r  on  t h e  “ o u t s i d e "  w is lH u g  m o r e  i n f o r m a t i o n  
r e g a r d i n g  a n y  p a r t i c u l a r  s ] )o t  on  t h e  S a a n i c h  P e n i n ­
s u l a  o r  G u l f  I s la n d s ,  w i t h  a  v ie w  to e v e n t u a l l y  c o m ­
in g  h e re  to  live, is i n v i t e d  to  w r i t e  us. A ll  i n f o r m a ­
t io n  w e  c a n  p oss ib ly  .give w il l  b e  c h e e r f u l l y  f u r n i s h e d  
f r e e  of c h a r g e .  D r o p  us  a  l in e  t o d a y ,  d o n ’t  p u t  i t  o ff  
a n y  lo n g e r .  J u s t  .s im ply  a d d r e s s  y o u r  l e t t e r ,  a s  
f o l l o w s :  “ R e v ie w ',"  o i d n e y ,  V a n c o u v e r  I s l a n d ,  B .C .
V''
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AUDITORIUM PACKED TO THE 
DOORS WHEN SOUTH SAANIGH, 
ARTISTS PRESENTED COMEDY
A most delightfu l two and a half 
hours en te r ta in m en t  was given by the 
South Saanich Y oung People’s Soci­
ety in the Sidney A uditorium  oh 
Tuesday nigh.. These players a re  fas t  
becoming- favo ri te s  fo r  those seeking 
enter la iii inen t of this n a tu re  and they 
are  to  be eo n g ra tu la te d : oh the excel- 
Tenp perform ahcesy and  ta le n t  dis- 
playe'^. Mhi Lees,' who is the  public- 
ity specialist  and play d irec tor fo r  the 
' ypung peopleyshbws rem arkab le  abil­
ity and deserves credit fo r  the man- 
Y' n e r  in which he put this th ree-act 
; farce-comedy (“ S afe ty  F ir s t” ) be­
fore the public.
' This play has been presented  four
rtnI T?f 1 - T^v., o n  >.+• o j
: .'i ■.
times, on Friday , Jan . 20, a t  Colwood 
Hall: Tuesday, Jan .  24, a t  Keating;
rernperance H a l l ; Thursday; Jan . 26,i 
a t  Royal Oak Hall, arid in S i d n b A ^  
wppV recordeek, each tim e having i 
crowds, the A uditorium  being packed
+  «  A ------------------    ■ ,
G abriola C onservatives 
E lect Officers For Year
The annual m eeting of the Gabri­
ola I s la n d ' Conservative Association 
was held on Jan . 21st and was largely 
attended.
T h e ‘following officers w ere  elected 
fo r  the  erisuihg yea r  f  P resident,  Wm. 
C o x ; first vice-president, Dari Mc- 
G onyey; second vice-president, Wm. 
Easthom ; secre tary -treasurer,  Horace 
Sm ith ; executive: Charles Jolley,;
Cha,ries De Long, Thomas, Degneri, 
R ichard Easthom, Milton Westwood, 
Miss Lena McConyey; John  Cox, Mrs. 
E lizabeth Cox.
. AND  
MOTHERS INVITED
, , v   Montgomery, very
7 much grieved and  broken m  spirit be­
cause her young  husband had gone 
out the n ight before with his best 
friend, J e r ry  Arnold, and had no t  r e ­
turned. She told her troubles to the 
new Irish maid, Mary Ann, who w as  
very much concerned ab o u t  the a f ­
fa irs  of the  household she had just  
; y :'V y entered. Mrs. M ontgomery sends for
her sister, Miss Virginia Bridger, ivho 
 ̂ 5 is engaged to h er  husband’s friend 
and they togetHer, with the husbarid^s 
y ; . -nephew, E lm er  F l^  (who has just  
prdelaimed his in ten tions of m arrying 
a ’fu rk ish  g irl)  go to the police s ta ­
tion to find .the missing men. In the 
meantime the m en come home, hav­
ing been to thodiomevof Elm er Flan; 
, nel’s Turkish friend; to t ry  and dis­
courage her-in  m arry ing  the nephew,
while thero  the police ra ided “ Zulei 
ka’s” (the young Turkish lady) rooms 
for fo r tune-te ll ing  and they got in a 
scrimmage with the ra id ing  officers 
and wore being hunted  by the police 
: a f te r  their escape. A detective a r ­
r i v e d 'a t  the house to take them to 
jail, the women re tu rn ed  with their 
mother and a g re a t  story was woven 
around the cxjilan.ationK of the two
men, ending of course, as all plays 
do, in all; being happy eyor: after, 
vy - : iFThe following i s ' t h e "  cast of the
;̂7;; ^characters " J  ;y ’  y j - ....
Jack Montgomcry....S. S toddart  
t V ; ; y Mable .... Miss M argaret  Mitchell 
Virginia B ridger
Th,s  O the  M otho . and  .Daughter 
.Veek as recognized by the Religious 
Education Council o f  Canada; and in 
m any  ways by banquets, socials and 
church services effort is p u t  fo r th  to 
fu r th e r  the in terests  of, the m other 
and  d a u g h te r  relationship. : In the 
local United Church a m other  and 
dau g h te r  service is to be held on 
Sunday nex t  a t  7.30. The Canadian 
Girls in T rain ing a re  tak in g  charge 
of the  service. T h e ; pastor will give
they address pri ‘^Christian W om an­
hood.” A special invitation is ex­
tended  to the m others o f  the  rieigh- 
bbrhood ito  atteridywitli the ir  D au g h ­
ters ,  the centre of  the church being 
reserved fo r  them. The public are 
cordially invited.
;yy!y,p':y
................ Miss n ianch Sherring
Mrs. Barringtop IIridger < 
............... Mis.s Outliorine Piridor
y:\.y '̂y'y J e r r y ;Arnold .;.;w,.,y’Mv;'''Leo8,.'-7'''' 
who Rubfltitutod;for W. Fowsnp
m cN uvi  ..... w. McClure
?'.:7,,EI)npr;.p]nnnel.;..;y.....GGG::HiUo 
y  Abmi Bpn.Mpckif J  Albert.Hnfor ; 
: : Zr i l r v i ka Mi s s  ,Clud ,
: Mgry Ann MiiJs Idn Heyor !
During ; intorvals luombers of tlui 
loenl Young People's' Society; .sold 
ctindy, nricl music was supplioil by 
Atlas I’ioroium Tlnmbloy and Mr, 
•Boshor,
Excellent 'tnsto was displayed in 
nconory for the play vvhich was tiui 
work of Mr. Stoddart, asuistod by thi! 
ivminbcra of Hie olub,
FAREWELL TEA
Mrs. J. J .  'White Tind Mrs. E. L. 
McKenzie en ter ta ined  a t  a  " F a re ­
well T ea” on F riday  af te rnoon  a t  
“ W inola” in honor of Mr.s. J. W- Mc­
Daniel, of Seattle, who, with Mr. 
McDaniel, has  been visiting them  
prior to leaving fo r  California where 
they  will h r  fu tu re  reside. The r e ­
ception rooms were beautifu lly  dec­
ora ted  with saliai, pussy willow and 
wliito luul yellow chrysanthem um s 
while (ho (('a table was very jiretly 
cen tred  with a bowl of tulips of a 
yellow shade flushed 'with orange and 
tap ers  of tiie Hnmo shade.
Mrs. Robrirta pyeshlijd bVei' the ;t(m 
table and wim assisted by Miss May 
and Mis.s ,S to tt  and little Eileen Mc­
Kenzie nttoridcd the door.
Many friends took this opportunity  
of saying fafuwell to Mrs, McDaniel, 
who is a nativo daughtor and a g ra d ­
uate  of tlio ;t Sl'J!) class 0 f St. Joseph 's  
IIoapilnl,V'Victoria.
M l i W i L i l i N '
D R A iA T ie iO L E
Mm
yWHO P U T  IT O U T ?
Say! have you heard  the funny  tales 
T ha t’s been broadcast a ro u n ’.
Re who p u t  out the fire th a t  
We lately had  in town?
I don’t  believe the half  of them — ^
Of course, they ma.y be true.
So if ;^ou care  to listen-in,
I ’ll tell them  o’er to y o u :
I ’m told the “ Cop”; was Johnnie—  
r  mean “Johnnie  on the Spot,”
And w asn’t  overrated  with 
The credit th a t  he got.
Like o ther men, he did his bit,
And quickly stepped about,
. But solemnly^ denies ’tw as he 
Who pu t  th e  fire out.
i f
MILITARY FIVE HUNDRED AT 
SHORE ACRES TO RAISE FUNDS; 




) W ater in th e  head.' 7
Some claim. “ Big Sw any” did: the “ trick ,”
H ere’s how the story goes-—
That Swany blew the fire out ;
When Swany blew his nose.
If  th a t  be t ru e —̂ God help him!




I t  looks as if  poor Swan; had gotten•,'\ArnFrciV in Fl-m •
71 ;
G abriola .Divides H onors
W ith G anges, Basketball
______
B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
FULFORD HARBptTK, Feb. 2.
On Saturday  evening, Jan. 28, two 
basketball teams came frOm Gabriola 
Island to play Ganges. The games 
were played in the Ins t i tu te  Hall, Fill- 
ford H arbour, with a large atterid-i 
ance, which was followed by a datice, 
the Gabriola Orchestra supplying the 
music. The sum; of $115 lyas taken, 
in a t the door. The; games resulted 
as follows: Girls’: teain—-G abriola 1G, 
Ganges 5 ;- Boys— Ganges . 38, { Gabri- 
ola 11. F. Morris re fereed  the gamesV
'  ■ S P R I N G 7 m M [ ^ : 7
' ■■zxy '-.XX'Z-f
\  The w a te r  from  th a t  hose. ’( (
j )  Who rescued  McKillican’s “A eroplane,” ))
At a r e a t  dancrer to their  lives?.  -XX-":X y
'''.vG 7;:7̂  ''
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IS'y t’ g r t  g r t 't i r  iW s  ?
And didn’t  care a hang  tho they 
Made widows of their wives. ' r <
GTwas “ Simmy,’’ and his Mill Gang, who 
I; ’Midst shot, and shell and. din,
; Dragged ou t  Mac’s brand new H an d ley -P a ig e^ :  
With the “ Cop,” of course, thrown in.
Who tried; to save the Liquor S tore’s 
What some folks w an t  to know.
: Who handed round the “ Cocktails”—  
\Vell, I ’ll sw ear it wasn’t  “Joe ,” ,
For when the corks were plunking 
Ho was often  heard to .shout 
'fo Hell with Johnnie W alker!
Let us ge t  the; lire out!
■:X\
■7'̂ y
, ; 7 >  
7 7'
Milton .Sills goes in for ornamonts 
in liis Rtarring vehiclo, “ The ,Sea Ti- 
gor,” showing at the Audilorlum to­
night and Friday night, He wears a 
largo earring in his left earl
The reason is tha t  Sills playii the 
rnlo of a gigantic, slow-wittod fiHlicr- 
man on a liny islot of the Canary 
Islands. Ilowever there is nothing 
fancy about the rest of his costume, 
which conidsts largely of iv pair of 
white duck troufiorH, and.old ahlrt, a 
flidiiin'man's ci\]i witli tniwel, and a.omo-
tlmcp an .■'hi pair o f  «(hoefl*
■ Mary Astor plays opposite Sills in 
thi.s FirstTNstional plcturfj, producod 
by Carey Wilson and directed by John
T here’s lots o f  o ther m en I know.
Who did some u.seful work.
T here’s “ E d ,” the Saanich “ Medicine Man,” 
Who worked ju s t  like a Turk,
At a t ten d in g  to the hydran ts— aye 
And orde ring  folks about.
Yet l.'ld say.s nope, it w asn’t  me 
Who pu t the  fire out,
I’ve listened to all kind.s of talo,s 
From this one and from tliat,
And n f t f r  .•iirerol (h in ting,
I am going to tell you flat ’
That the one who did the t r i c k - -  
And saved the town, w ithout a doubt,;
W a s  (ha t giiy called ".Sidney W ate r ,”
'bit (he Sidney Fire out!
ROBERT CHALMER.S SLOAN.
The members and ;friends;:of ;the y 
Sidney Social Club journeyed  .to V ic­
toria  last 'Wednesday and  held a; v e r y ;; 
p leasant card p a r ty  a t  the home of 
Ian old member. Mrs. J. Cro.s.sley. A 
hilarious evening \vas spent a t  mili­
ta ry  500. v.diich was 'played a t  six
table.s. Keen competition fo r  tw enty  
hand resulted in the first prizes being
)vesented (o Mrs. J . Crossley, Mrs. 
Jowan and Mr. S. McDonald. The 
liiglv.; bid prize went to Mr. J . Cross- 
lev
A t the term ination of the ca rd  , 
game, Die members adjourned  to the 
dining-room, where a dainty  sit- 
down supper-w as sei'ved by the  hos- 
tess, who was assisted bv Miss Ade-
'J'v ‘h;?,VV v::7'■ X:X:}XXX.X
A c.-«  ( T h u „ d . y ,
txX.
a t  the family residence. North V e s u - , q , r, , a;Wv,7f;'7vV7'-i'v.7v'hV%V7'';7y,i^.,7.;:.jt;J(eb.:;2,7;at.h..l,5,..0;Cl0ckKMemberSt'andy 
vius, of Mr. Emerson In zgerald Gib-
son, aged 63 years. The late Mr. Gib-     ,
Ur'-., x ' Xx  x ;  .:x. '■ 'G: ■■'.'■7 . '
son -was: born invEnhis; GountyGGlare,
ii’ucLor lo r /  xne isriuisn uovcrnmeni;. 
In lOlS he brought his' Svifehind f a m ­
ily to Victoria jB .C ., whei'ri;they lived 
fo r  three years and in 1916 ca ip e : to; 
Garigcs, Sait Spring Islaiid; to  retside. 
He is survived by his fwidowv; one 
d au g h te r , ; , Dofothy , (Mairiic) and 
three sons, Messrs. Douglas, Rby arid 
Stanley, all l iv ing 'a t  home. , ' ’
b r il l ia n t  e Ve n T
■ J'-
' ■ ■
.Sidney, V.L, B.C., Oatiada,
: (AIl'RightfrReHorved.)
DEEP COVE SOCIAL CLUB EVENTS
t , By Review Reprciiciitntivo ,
: SAANICH:t6N, Fob; ;2 7 --Tffî  ̂
cors and members of Mount Newton 
Lodge are  being congratulated on the 
.success which, attended  , their eighth 
annual ball which w a s  lield in (he 
Agricultural Hall on Friday  evening 
last.
The hull was lus(ofu1ly di'eorn(r'.l 
for tho oc.casion with evergreens and 
colored lights, the whole making a
plnriMhig !inr)<(i;roimtl ft.r ( h e  V'fiv
crowd of almost .60(1 ladies and gen­
tlemen."'; ■ 7'''7.;;"7 7
. While, the conventional, hhiuk: aiitl 
white featured the gentlenieu the 
adios made ;muc|i olFthe (iccitsiori; 
many beautiful gowntvbeing worn liy 
those prcHont." b' ■
The. ■music as provided, b y ; Mr. 
Ozai'd rind hht slx-ideeiyorciieslrri .was 
erithiisinKthuillW micoreiif rinlvali, 'oe- 
' (hiiiH, ; 'riu! ;;rofreshrnoiit niiliriv w;u' 
iirhim rge of (he' meinheriv ii'f Kulh
dially to attend , and the funds raised  
from  the cards will be used to  r e in - '  
s ta te  the club, who lost the ir  complete
, , , 7  .7 . v V  .
-  H> “ get together” nights prove
an opportunity  for various clubs to  
spend a social evening 'togetiier and 
th is  all’a i r 'w i l l  no doubt prove as  
poj)ular as recent events and will no 
.'loubt he well patronized.
..  ..................................................  . ■ . 1’
■
'MONDAY
Tho Deop; Covo Social Club held .Mbvria, Doiiiiiilon ortaarlziir. lAlli wha: 
their regular weekly- cai'il party (vrid ' ' ' ‘ri intorofitcd; are aakdd. to’ bo: prea'-^
or :wh'p;; a a-J ivd'o,r nt e r  7' tni r ri-ijp ly
a ficrvico par o.vceiloncm
x : x X  v X X x ' ^ ' . _ : X x x X x . x i  : x x x x A X
Bridse and “500”
Tlio L ib rary  A!i,‘iociation nro hold­
ing a hridtre and 500 pnrtv  at .mmri'
; ; Acres bit Monday ((vitning, Feb.; flO,' 
in aid of tho .Sidnoy lihrm’y, AtTtingo.
nienta are hoing made fo r a ploaBntil i,,v vm  v,v iniuii mni i,»y ,iuiui irH><iui vmu un iin''rom,ing rinrui Naanioii, more parucuiuriy  ine
Olid labUfn niny Oil. roM»,u'vo(l j l-rnnciH l.mion L arry  Kent nnd Alico i luldroaa will tie given on the niniK and iHlulits ar. thin Ir’Cturo i:i n e t  capcrinlly 
by phoning 08G. 7  ; I W hite  nro nlHo fcn tured  in tho cost, j work o f  the Navy Lwiguo b y ; Cnpt. intereating  to tho ehlldron.
ftocinl ’ ovonlng In the club rooinn on 
Monday; (ivonlhg.' There wria'a good 
attcindanco of members ami friendis 
who Hpent n very pleliHivnt time at 
prtigrcKsivo bOO which was plnyerl at 
nix tablcfi. Keen coiu)ietition for 2(1 
hnnda resulted in tlie llrst prizes h(»- 
iug nwardcd to Dondhy Calvert and 
to Father Hcheolen, Al. tlie conchndon 
of tho cnrds Mrs, Calvert served the 
dainty refreshnients and a Hucial half 
hour wn.s enjoyed.
The iironhlent then aniiounoed (hal 
tins military hOb drive wldrli was 
Hchcdulod to he hold on 'I’huraday, 
Feb. ‘2nd, will lie poH(.)n)ne.d, owing 
to cOUnler a((rne( ions, uniil Frhliiv. 
Fob, JO, a t  8.15 0




U nder (he auaplcen of tho Sidney 
Board of T rade an illustrated lecture 
o n t i t lo d " U p  To Glacier Buy” will bo 
given by  Mr. J. 1', Forde, Dominion 
G overnment Mnginocr, in the Audi­
torium, Haturday, Fob. l l l h ,  nt 8 p.m.
This lecture is very in teresting and 
InHtruetivo, ami tho Board of T rade 
hopes th a t  everyone will taka thlu op
. portiiiiily of iieeing it. The. Alpine
ions ' imiih Frhlnv. c h d , h f  rona .h i have lapn  inylt(Mrio 
clock, ; I  attend , aiid a cordial invitation Is ex-*
N ex t,  Monday evimimr, a f t e r  the, tended to all realdcntH of Sidney and 
reg u la r  card  parly , a  Iniereati  M„ th S ich,  ti la l  th
-.1JW'.-I' .
  ■ ■,
■ .- ■ ■ . . . .  ,7' ' 7 ' ;7 7 7‘ ■.7 ,X  ■ .7 US. 7 ... ' ’.7777 , 7. , 7;
'.the. first amum! congregational 
banquet of the Sidney Circuit United 
CliurchcH is to be hold in Weoloy Halt 
on Monday next, Fob. Gth, a t  ' 8 p.m.
Tlii. iiinoN'ation is to take the place 
of (hi;v fornun' congrcRutiomil niect- 
iiign a t  wiiich l;he yoar’a rcporte  woro 
i ll I idl'd and officcfc elected. Tho ,
now syatem iirovidca fo r  tho congre- 
ga tioas  of .Sidney and South iSnanich 
jr%thi.n’iiig tog idhcr rouiidThe biinquet
■ V..,7 L.
lonrd, aft.-r which a program of en- 
tertainm enl. will be prtividcd, and an 
hd.<u'oid.irig;Huninriirlaod report  h r  the 
\vorU (II: l.lvo Iwu :churcho« pr<|acntcd: - , : iw
TO
g u l f : HOSPITAL
By Ucivlrw llcnreiiontntivc
F11I.,FD11D, Fob. 2.' The nmrnborii
of the W o m i 't i ’n 'truitltul.u, I'hilfurd,. 
would like tho goiicral public to know 
that tliii pr<)gr(‘fiHivo 5(11) and 'danre  
advortifiC'd for Friday, Fab. IO(h, hnii 
bocji pu l .on ;ip('!rin11y (o holii to raiiio 
funds (oivnrdn (ha ab'odric Ugld [dord 
for (ho Lady Minto Gulf hdund Ilon- 
jiital, GangoK. It  Is hoimd aa nniiiy au 
posHibla .will, aiake. an Cfi’oii. to hn 
p'ri‘r,i‘n ( . ;
: "Sa lt  sp r ing  Itdnnd-  'I'ho. Bwit-zcr- 
land of Am'orica”  in a Ktorrini ll'inl
T - .  ,  -  r  •  - . . r  p  « .  I .  w  v a t  v w a  . i - •  ■ . .
b,v tlio paatcir, followed by an nddreaa 
froin (inir.of (ho ;Y
'I'ho hmii|iiot is free and nil tho adu lt  
nioiiibor.s and adlirrentn of tho two
cliiifchris' ■ ' ■ ' 7 '  .......Cl, nro invited. Tho t'wo 
Ladles' Aida a m  providing tho nprcnd,
(VVCII lo luar.t lurkoy, and a very  «ii- 
jnyiihln mid henonciiil evening in in 
iMnm.
II ■ ■ ■'
■vi'"? .7
I -------- i------I
w r i i ' 7  ■;■ ' 7 ' 7 ' ' '  ■■•' ;: .77l ' .  7 l " ) ; : . . 7 ; J i ' , . , l 7 f  
'7; I k  ■ H'DHp .
7: ' ' , ‘. 7 . : ; ,  ,■, ' .■ : : 7 ' 777
■ 7 .,; , 7 . , 7 . 7  7 . . , . . 7;
TUESDAY,; 14TH
f ;
,'l.'hn i|aiH:,(v coinniilteo of the North
ihatnhdi'Social Club.la very.htiisyThoHO'b',;''; '7'
ihiyji p lnm iji ig .fnr the big mnBflucp-
'7'7';:;'7 7.;7.7f
nde In bo hold on .St. Vnlcntlne'K 
iiigbt. ' Prizca am  boingi glven for ; 
i iie niosi. original bidy and gentlem an, . . s. 7 7
■ ; ,7..' ■ ' . ' S ' V . I  , 7  ■■7 7 . . • ,  7 . 7 . i , , :  7 : , r -  ...7 . ; . ,  77 . ^ 7 , . 7 < l 7 „ . , 7 ' 7 , , : : , . 7 , . 7 i , 7 7 , J
tii;;',t. co in ie .indy .and  gentleman,, hew:V7''7.,7; 77.77.7.7 
suiilaiiiad rh a ra r la r ,  lady nnd gentln- 
lUfui, and Jt ie  b(.'(.it> VnlenUno, .Every-
uiir...iH:: a.ssiir(.'d,..pf,7 n .'g(,UM.I: time «»
'Itfvito'ii’a '(7irtdi(uitra:fron'i';Yl«:trirlo.'.ha»:'.’;;b.’;*l 
lo on i'U|’;;ig('tl nnd (ha floor, which ia 
r.vc .a.r| nifdn f,.,, p., dl'Mghtful.....................       nri ( Tfir MU
Bhould ho mpihdizod. flnlt Kprhig I p , , ,  „ „ „ „
haa tho goods, LrCs (d l  iho w o ih h '  j, ,j„. , i ,„„  (|. now.
■ ; • ' 'I'L . i . ... . , ' ( t'r
■'   ‘ ■ ' >;• ';'7;7 ;.7, ■ o'l.
■I ' " '  ■
it; ;: ■:
L-'f'
" . . ' . . ' ' 7 7 7 7 7 . 7 7 , .7 .77.. . ,7, 7 .7 , 7 ; 7. . ; ;:,,,77,.,..
.,;,4 :,■■ ,1.
L.v.t. . 71' ■  F  ; .p F ....... ,, , j
'Ill ' f': ;■ .7 /  . b x r x : X : i f X x x ,  "■■.■'i'-,.. 7-,''7 ;>■ ^y ,’. G s
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ISLANDS REVIEW
and S aan ich  G a z e tte  
A  w eekly new spaper circulating throughout the famous 
Saanich Peninsula and the beautiful Gulf Islands.
H u g h  J . M cIn tyre,
P u b l i s h e r .
Phones: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued every Thursday at Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C. 
Subscription, $1.00 per year in Canada; ,$1.50 in United States; 
atnotly in advance.
Copy for display advertisem ents must be in Review office 
not later than Tuesday noon. Classified advertisements, cards 
of thanks and readers among locals must be in not later than 
W ednesday noon.
. , Advertising rate cards furnished upon request.
• Sidney, V ancouver Island, B .C ., Feb. 2, 1928.
THEY LIKE ’EM AS THEY ARE 
The truth is that the young men of any generation usually 
“likes them as they are.” If the bobbed-haired, red-lipped, 
short-skirted, silk-stockinged, able-to-take-care-of-hersclf flap­
per of this day discovered that she failed; to appeal to the 
opposite sex, she would throw aw ay her lip-stick, lengthen her 
skirts, let her hair grow out, even part company with her be­
loved silk stockings, and becom e the “clinging vine” type of 
girl that used to squeal when she saw a mouse, sat on the far 
edge of the buggy seat, abhoi'red slang and always demanded 
a chaperone.
7 T has lost the reproach it once
carried, or was supposed to carry. It is the exceptional up-to- 
date young woman who resents being called a flapper. She is 
r.ather pr^ one, and she is absolutely sure the




S e le c t e d  w ith  c a r e fw l  r e g a r d  to  s a f e t y ,  
d e p e n d a b le  in c o m e  a n d  m a r k e t a b i l i t y .
tVe invite y o u r  enquiries, e ither by mail or telephone, and  con­
sider it a pleasure to furnish inform ation on any  security  in which 
you may be interested.
W e  b r o a d c a s t  d a i ly  th r o u g h  R a d io  S t a t i o n  C F C T  ( 4 7 S . 9 )  
f r o m  8  a .m .  to  8 .3 0  a .m .  a n d  f r o m  7 .1 0  p .m .  to  7 . 3 0  p .m .
British C olum bia Bond Corporation, Ltd.
1200 G overnm ent S tree t  -----     VICTORIA, B.C.
H . E .  B O O R M A N ,  M a n a g in g  D i r e c t o r
: J. ;F.;SIM 1STER
O p p o s i t e  B a n k  B E A C O N  A V E .  O p p o s i t e  P o s t  O ffice
:; ,T O ;g L E A R —
Several Men^s and B o y s’ Suits
: A t  Prices from  H alf  Their..X)riginal Cost
Also a  Good Warm Dark Overcoat, size 40, $ 1 3 . 5 0 ,  value $22.00. 
S ilk s ,  V o i le s ,  G in g h a m s ,  S h ir t in g s ,  H o s i e r y .
P H O N E  3 S I D N E Y ,  B .C .
P H O N E  5 2 R E S .  P H O N E  3 7  S
MOUNCE FEED CO.
F or all kinds of
P oultry  and D airy Feeds, Grain  
and Fertilizers
V ancouver Island, B.C.SIDNEY
THE UNPURCHASABLE  
Money can not buy for a man the inspiration that enables 
7 ,-V work out his business plans. Y ou  can copy a man’s
work, his product or his method, but you cannot copy his mind. 
Money cannot buy; a reputation, cannot buy the g ift of courtesy, 
a sense of the fitness of things or the power that is back o f a 
man which gives him vision.: These are his own invaluable 
possessions.;^
V
V ic t o r ia ;  P h o n e  2 9 0 0 S id n e y  P h o n e  5 4
E F F E C T I V E  N O V E M B E R  2 3 ,  1 9 2 7
7 L e a v e s ' V i c t o r i a
8 .0 0  a.m.
10.30 a.m.






8 .0 0  a.m.
9.00 a.m. 
10.30 a.m.
1 .00  p.m.
2 .0 0  p.m. 
4.30 p.m.
6 .00  p.m. 
7.15 p.m.
S U N D A Y S ,  C H R I S T M A S  D A Y  A N D  N E W  Y E A R ’S D A Y  
L e a v e s  V ic t o r i a  L e a v e s  S id n e y
1 0 .0 0  a.m;
2 .0 0  p.m.
5.00 p.m. iJ;,‘r
;77j;;-7:;s.i)o,;-p.mi7;:;7 7i::'7i-7
10 .0 0  p.m.
9.00 a.m. 
1 1 .0 0  a.m.
it: 3.00 p.m.
6.00  p.m. 
s, 9.00 p.m.
m r  Leaves Victoria from  D om in ion  Hotel, Yates S tree t
Bill Hadley stood in the village street. 
Whence all bu t  he had  fled;
The flames th a t  lit the L iquor Store 
Shone round his noble head.
Y et proud and beau tifu l  he stood.
As though born to ru le  th e  flame;
A creature  w i th  a mighty chest.
And broad and sinewy fram e.
‘‘Come one, come all’’ he wildly cried.
And waved his baton t ru e ;
They came— three hundred  m en  and  boys—  
His slightest word to  do.
The flames leap t up, the  bottles  broke.
Oh, how his g re a t  h e a r t  burst.
As with a mighty will he strived
To quench his rising th irs t  t
Then came a burs t  of th u n d er  sound.
The man—-oh, where w as he?
A h ! -There he is with the firemen bold.
In the midst of this ra g in g  sea.
The flames went down, they  ga thered  round. 
Ah! had  he p u t  one over?
They volunteer to;smell h is ,b rea th ,
And find it sweet as clover.
NOTICE TO POULTRY RAISERS:
-Hot as A n th rac i te— no soot— no 
gas— no trouble. :• Easy  to  light.
One filling lasts  r fom  10 to  12 hrs.’ 
GIVE THEM  A ’TRIAL B E FO R E  YOU ORDER ANY OTHER 
FU LL, i - P rice f.o.b. on w harf ,  V ictoria ( including sack s ) , per 
  — ...................... ...................... .................................. ..................  ̂ . $ 1 6  5 0
WALTER WALKER & SONS, LTD.
6 3 5  F o r t  S t r e e t ,  V ic to r ia ,  B .C . iP h o n e )  485;
“ T h e  W o r ld ’s G r e a t e s t  H i g h w a y ”
G o E ast Tbrpugh tbe
Two T ranscontinenta l  T ra ips Daily 
T hrough  S tandard  anil ’ToWist Sleepers 
C om partm ent Observation Cars
^  T h rou gh  B o o k m g s u n d  R eserva tion s
on A ll  A tla n tic  S team sh ip  L ines |
Apply fo r  p ar ticu la rs  and  re s ­
ervations to  any  ag e n t  of  the
C A N A D I A N  P A C I F I C  
y;;7 ;) r a i l w a y  ;; 





S a a n ich  P en in su la  an d  G ull 
'J ./Is lands!; R e v i e w ’'';''
: ; ; Y l p 6 ; p e r ;y e a r ;;̂
SpBSCRIBE TODAY!
SIL¥ER ;fOXES ; 
A R R I V E  a t :
j?e s
     m 7 ., - x  '  47K M P R t i  $ $ :  ~ O P  P r f i - lT jC C .
m
. s . . » . N # I
‘.y i  f'.t* N'  -r'lJ
d K  Y T  , ; I ' l ! . ' !  I ' i ' f  1 1 V | ! * : v :  ■‘ i '  I I f  i v U . ' t ;  ;
i i p l i p i i i i P P
if
K l i i i i i i i i i i *
: Seven pairs of silver foxes  were de­
livered on Tumbo Island during  last
week for breeding  purposes. - Lar^e
■shipments have been m ade this sea- 
.sorv o f  blue foxes and m i n k  together 
with other :furboarors from  the above 
ranoh, a few  pair  having found homes 
I on tlio Gulf Islands.
I ' j Y  V' '
.■'v;
'!•' ■■■■OpX ,
r R / t s - m N  V / )  C M / M
F rom Kill); Goodjo and civieen 
. Mary down to, tlm lowliest oC 
iJvolr mibjoetd thrmiKhont iho  Em- 
plro, ^inlorottt hati boon exoltcd in 
tho dlfltaiit and 1«o1h«k1 island of 
Trlfitiin Da thinlm la  tho South 
Atlantic by tho vojauve of the Can- 
ndlan Pacific Liner ihnpi'('n.s of 
IVnnco on Uti flr«t AfHcim-Aimsrl- 
t a n  crnllH) in the course of wlikdi 
tho v l  11 touch a t  tho Island,
H a rd ly  one sliip in lymlvc 
month cowM anyvvbore, near ilui 
■iBland and tlu! iidvcnt o( one which 
cnrrJoa wH.li it every facHitv of 
mmlorn luxury hi nn ovenl whic?! 
tvJU corlnlnly bfc uiilnuf. 
.-.^•'TliO'.'H0.;itilmbitimta of Trim an 
Da C iinlinwm have a. treat in More 
Blnco profionts ba've poured in to 
tho offJtnm of tho T, O, I), j.), for 
them. Tlicac Includi.. thiiljt,!.. «iuil
T R / a r / t R !  t> / i> O M //h
n a i l s . w h i c h  a r e  boliu; .sent on thc' 
r e c o m u m n d a t Jo n  of  C a p t a i n  8. 
Vint,  old- i l ino m n r j n e r  w ho  llvoa In 
Monlrc. ' il nnd wlio recivlln da y s  
When ho (udtod n e a r  tl:io i s l and a nd  
tlio Inhabi t an t! !  jud, of f  in bo a t s  
inid, for  \vood ami  coppor
nulUi. Otlmi’ /-.'.H'lu a r e  hoolta,  uuvk* 
azihna,  elolhiiuT, g r i un opb onc s  a nd  
rc co rda  a n d  p iu ’f i c u l a r ly  a powoc..  
fill r ad io  net  w h i c h w l l l  keep th e m  
In, conl i ic l  wliU the o u i s i d e  worh),  
No ahlpH e a n  d o c k  a t  Iho Tnhvnd 
anil t h e  Lmpi'CH.s on h e r  pan.suKe 
ncro.sn the  ii7T,\ milcB of  ocean  
l l i u l . s cp .a ra tcs  l-tucnoa Ayriiti and 
''■'■L' T - v . u  e lB  „i-up ma.ul, ,h„,U 
wjiy Av.ltliin d d a h t  of  t l i ivjRlond a n d  
will : r a f t  to Its Ja h a ld l iu m r  tho 
•RlftH; .of the  ouLddo  w o r l d . ) T b lu  
w i n  ba  done  ahon l  th e  lus t  \ ceek
.;OJ C lip riiu i'.y , , ,7,'
'I'hO' peoplo  a r c  Bclf-RovoruluK 
a n d  ae l f - a n pp o r t ln g ,  Tho  iuah a r e  
dai ' lni ;  ao nm on  a n d  c lover  ca r p en -  
t era  a n d  luanons,  b u t  Hairo In a  
loa ch  o f  tho  p r im i t iv e  a b o n t  the  
plelurcBfjms b u l l o c k - c a r t s  and  the 
eoi lagt id b u i l t  bfv h u k e  b locka  of 
fdnno. H i g h  cdirfs c i r c l e  t h e  lone ­
ly ia l and a n d  sire p ie rced  wi th  r a -  
viriviS, t-be iltdtiK l ike  r a m -
pai ' ta f rom the  sen lo  n ho lnh t  of 
ove r ,  J.tKil) ,foot, .  T h e y  a r e  topped  
lo u  c r iU r a l  i ;our  ( h a i  nInuilH out. 
amid  t h e  ( inrroundln! ;  fllffH a t  n 
hebrh t  o f  i ”,Old f e e t , : nnovy-cappcd:
A A  (1 n \ v  *y .  .■ r  ' '  t  ..V V . / I  .1 1 « .
’t’cnorlffo,)  : Tho)' ; |{i ian(lI '  h a s  ' only:  
been  In co n t in u a l  rn^cupntlon ainc’c 
:J.fl7, '  n l i h o m d i  d i s co ver ed  in  Uioo
lir t'lm
Uunhn' .  .'-..iv::,.,.,
FIFTH ANNUAL 
CARD SOCIAL
The fifth annual card p a r ty  and so- 
eial uvcning l.y the (Jatholic ladies of 
South 7 .Sanuich will bo held in the 
A gricultura l H a ll ,  Saanichton, on 
., 'Wdtlug, ;;April, ;,17th., 'Tlie 
usual excellent prizes and  en to rta in r 
inenl. a r e ; beiibf; nrranged  for. 'rho 
many pa trons  of tlicae popular events 
will be pleased to keep the date  open.
The prize money from  the  Poul­
t ry  Association was th is  week receiv­
ed 7 a t  the S id n e y  Public School fo r  
the  v l9 2 7 w in n e rs  in the pou ltry  con­
test.  They were d istributed  by Mr. 
Ram say as follows: F irs t,  Jack  Con- 
way, $4; sencond, Dulcie B rethour, 
$3; third, Muriel Holdridge, $2 ; 
fourth ,  Lilian Lidgate, $ 1 . Besides 
the  -cash p r i z e s ,e a c h )p r iz e w in n e r  r e ­
ceived a.; h a r id ^ n ie  badge; arid: l e ^
from  the association.
Sidney :has: light j w a te r  arid; power 
fo r  iridustrial purposes, w i th  indus­
t r ia l  sites: a t  almost a gift .  Inquire .
ATW ATER KENT RADIO
Six 'Tubes, f rom  $137 complete. : 
BELM ONT RADIO SERV ICE
Phone)Belmoriti42; 
^  A gents  fo r  'Westirighouse â ^
: Radiola B attery less  Sets.
Here and Tlier<
, Saint)John--Almo»t 200 now Dnn-
hdi coUinlKlH win't! .nddt'd to the set- 
tlement of Mew; Den mark in tho 
courso of tlu! past ytmr, nnd tho 
popuhUlon of |.ho colony i« now 800. 
7LoloniHtH nro pi'ospcriajMind n fur- 
^tlmr incroasp Innct lvl ty la expected 
In 1928. ,
MoitIei Ackfirmiu), ncktimvlcdgod 
HR one of tho lending nullmritlcs on 
tifdiing and hunl lng on this contin­
ent, nrgoii protection and a close 
HonHou for great northorn pilco, grey 
trout nnd ilord in Ontario nnd re- 
ducl.1on of niunbeV nllowcil to be 
caught In n day below tho figure o f  
four RpocirnmiH now pormiltcd. 
Othorwhm depletion will chu.hc heavy 
less,. In jlwni'rrichtrd, tourist,,,tT.affic.,,
,l''reneh-Cnn!idl«n folk Bongs nro 
becoming more and more popular na 
wn« Hhown by tiui reeinit rccitnl at 
the .Tfu'oh Blooper Hall, Bo,‘don, nd- 
drofcRod by J. Murray GiMmn and 
illimtratcd by floiiffM by Gimries Alnr- 
ehand, well-knoWn kingep of h’rcnch- 
Cfiniuliari Hongsi, Boston Unlvorslty 
studontn nnd mnny momborH of tho 
Cnnjidinn Club aud of Bcot.a. Musi­
cal Hoclot Iris httondodthri recltnl,
In t h e  S u p r e m e  G b u rt  o f  B r i t i s h  C o ­
lu m b ia  in  t h e  M a t t e r  o f  th e  E s t a t e  
o f  J e r e m i a h  C h iv e r s ,  d ec e a se d :
''I  ̂  ̂ )■' and
In t h e  M a t t e r  o f  th e  “ A d m in i s t r a t io n
;;;";Act.” .:;:,: " ,'7''.' ',.',.;7':;'',:.7;:;'':)';::,:,,''
NOTICE is hereby given th a t  u n ­
der an O rder  g ran ted  by the Horior- 
able Mr. Jus t ice  Gregory, dated  the 
22nd:driy of December, A.D. 1927, I, 
the undersigned, was appointed A d­
m in is tra to r of the  E s ta te  of : the 
above nam ed  deceased. All parties 
having claims ag a in s t  the said E sta te  
i.u’e roque.sted to forw ard  particu la rs  
of .same to me on o r ’before tho 7 th 
day of F eb ru a ry ,  A.D. 1928, nnd all 
parties  indebted to the said E sta te  
nro required  to pay such indebted­
ness to mo forthw ith .
DA’PED a t  Victoria, B.C., this 6 th 
day of J an u a ry ,  A.D. 1928.
R. L. COX,
Othcial Adm inistrator, 
520 Central Building, Victoria, B.C.
O N  G E N U I N E  L A C O  I N S I D E  
■j ■ ' V R O S T E D  ,L A M P S . ■
25 and 40-w att— 30c each 
;; 60-watt-—33c each
; 100-watt— 50c each
Light is the  cheapest good thing 
th a t  comes into your homo. Fill 
up tho.se em pty light sockots 
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MILTOK SILLS in -----
“THE SEA TIGER”
T onight and Friday N ightw r -19.1
iv j 'AdmlBfllonV' : " a" '  i*ri'
;))Adults :,3,oc:.t~"̂ .ŷ  <3hiidran:; 15c -7 Aiudifeori«m,:,:'Sianey
" TIIIO NA,TIONAL :m O H W A y  
On u Hupevlor Train
The “Continental Limited”
.FAHT TIM E .ALL ST E E L  EQUIPM ENT SIIO'IIT'LIXE
Leaves Vancouver 0,50 p.m. direct to '
KAMljOOPS EDMONTON HAHKATOON 
VVINNll'EO ' TOHONTO ' OTTAWA'
M.ONTUEAL QUEUELl _ .HAIAIfA'X.
& $ . Altornativo Route via Steamer to Princo Rupert nnd Rail
Connocilon,
.'S.
ra t , .  T w . r t  p n  O L . a ,  V k u . ; , . ,  i 7 c
'■ i"'.' '■
Sidney, B .C ., Thursday, Feb. 2, 1 928
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
S I D N E Y , B .C .
E stab lished  30 years in England  
G uaranteed to R em ove Scale o f A n y T h ick ­
ness. P revent L eaks and P itting, and Preserve  
All M etals in S team  B oilers on Land or Sea 
N on-injurious at any stren gth .
V .-
Saanich Peninsula and G u lf Islands R eview
GODDARD & CO.
V-
SIBNET BARBER SHOEAND POOL ROOM
CIGARS and CIGARETTES 




I rep a ir  w atches  and clocks of 
quality. A ny  make of w atch or 
clock supplied.
NAT., GRAY, Saanichton, B.C.
S, J. CURRY & SON
F U N E R A L  HOME 
Office and  Service Room 
980 Q uadra  St., Corner Broughton 
Phone 940 
L icensed Em balm er 
G raduate  N urse  in A ttendance 
We are  a t  y o u r  service n igh t or day 
X  ̂ —  r —
BR. LOUGH—DENTIST
B eacon  Ave., Sidney
Hours of a t tendance:  9 a.m. to 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Satu rdays.  Evenings hy 
appoin tm ent.  Phone CSX.
S H A M P O G I N G
T R I M M I N G
M A R C E L L I N G
■ • ' 'Miss 'Doris '
Hairdresser -  Sidney, B.C.
KEATING GARAGE
Repairs Accessories Towing 
i@ 'F a in le s s  Prices 
■— Day an d  Night Service —— 
J. A. PATTERSO N 
Garage on E. Saanich Rd. near 
Tem perance Hall. K eating  41M
S ’,
: INSURANCE:—All Kinds 
Nothing too large or too smalh 
P a r t icu la rs  freely  g i ten .
SAMUEL ROBERTS ;
Phone 5 , Beacon Ave.
K"-’i ”?■ ■XX ,'-
tX U X X X .y
XXXxX yxy,
m z x i x ;
Xk X X,
McCALL BROS, v
“ The F lo ra l  Funera l  H om e”
o D A y  a n d  : N IG H T' SERVICE .
• : ; J o h n s o n : 7a n d  - V a n c o u v e r  b t s i v
- V  ■■   ■ ;
Phone 383 VICTORIA, B.C.
. x : r , x  ■ ■  > '
.^..XXr-yX' .
X:xXX,,XZXxXxiyZ:xXxX, XXXXXX-.XXX,y,x;-:x;:. 
^  — X ..-y 
^X :„ , ■,■■',, X X , - y , , - ' - X ' , x .
DR. R E G IN A L p  P
^ b E N T A L J b F F I G E
Hours 9 a.m. lo 4.30 ; p.m. ;; 
E venings by appointment.
:y : ' i^ .4 ; ; ’Phonh';8'lJ4Keating*;:;
E. Saanicli; Rd. a t  Mt.ri Newtoriv: 
Cross Rd.J SAANICHTON, B:C.'v'7'■b.Vv'-' -L’...''.; .
T i l  - BITS from  the
N O R T H  S A A N IC H  
^ ^^ S G C I A L  C L U B
The usual weekly evening of cards 
and dancing was held last Satu rday  
with nine tables of 500 in play, the
winners being Miss Bawden who won * ........ .. — *
o n  a cut from Mrs. Hill and Mr. A. k't-'b. 5Ui, 1028, at I I  a.m.
Cremers who won on a cut from  Mr. preaclier: The Lord Bisliop of
Hill. A large number of guests  a r ­
rived in time for dancing which was 
held a f te r  supper.
LADIES’ AUXILIARY
The Ladies’ Au.xiliary will meet 
this af ternoon (Thursday) a t  the 
club hall a t  2 o’clock. Final a r ­
rangem ents will be made for the 
masquerade on St. V alentino’s night.
One cent per word per issue. 
®\ack face type double price. 
Minimum charge 25c.
A PROGRESSIVE 500 and dance will 
be held in the Insti tu te  Hall, Ful- 
ford, Friday, Feb. 10th, a t  8.45 
p.m. sharp. Refreshments. Gen­
tlemen 75c, Ladies 50c.
JONGLEURS TALES —  The Holy 
Trin ity  and St. Andrews’s Evening 
Branch of the W.A. a re  holding a 
te a  a t  which will be presented  the 
Jonleurs Tales, on Feb. 13th, a t  
3.30 o’clock in M atthews’ Hall, and 
,pn Feb. 20th in Deep Cove. Ad­
mission 50c and children 25c.
W H AT ARE YOU GOING TO 
WEAR a t  the M asquerade on F eb­
ru a ry  14th a t  the North  Saanich 
Social Club Hall? Prizes wilL be 
given for best dressed lady and 
gentleman, most original lady and 
< gentleman, best comic lady and 
- gentleman, best sustained charac­
ter,  lady and gentleman, and  best 
Valentine, lady and gentlem an.
GOME AND VISIT  the C.G.I.T. in
Gre.enland on Feb. 27. Lots  of
;  useful and p re tty  artic les fo r  sale.
CLASSIFIED ADS.
Vi'AV"'
' ■ v  ■
)B.C.:’Funeral;Co.,'Ltd.
: purposes, and which is no t timber- 
land, i.e., carry ing  over 5,000 board
fee t  per acre east of the Coast Range
of tha t
advertisemerit : acc m ri^  , Applications fo r  pre-emptions^ are
twenty-five cents • - ' ' ' to: be addressed to the LandV . „ , x ^ x , , M  X X - . .  ; 7 - . .  . v7 n^jssipnerloL-the LandiRecbrdiRecording, Di
■ "i/ '";7 ..v ’k
(H A Y W A R D ’S ) A A''
This is the  Diamond Jubilee of 
our existence in this busine.ss. 
Em balm ing  fo r  shipm ent a 
, Specialty.) A : ,
.)■ ) LADY')ATTENDANT;: . 
P r ices  Moderate
734 ; B roughton St., VictoriR.); 
Ph., 2235, 223G, 2287, G121-U,
J)?)'
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B re th o u r  & Sluido
DOUBLE DAILY FREIG H T 
.SERVICE TO VICTORIA
Local Hauling
)Mrs. Spbedie, Seagull Inn. )
— ..'A ; V". ' ',' A- _ , _
JOHNSON’S ELECTRIC PO L ISH E R
for hire, $2 per day or) $1 fo r  half 




Sunday, Feb rua ry  5lh
Holy Trinity  Church, Patricia  Bay 
— Special services will be held on
Columbia.




Morning .service a t  Saanicliton al 
11 o’clock.
Evening service in Sidney a t  7.30 
o’clock.
Salt Spring IsI.and and  Pender Island 
United Church 
Sunday, F ebruary  5lh 
Minister: Rev. McNaughton. 
Services:—
Hope Bay— 11 a.m.
Fulford  H arbour— 3 p.m.
Ganges— 7.30 p.m.
C A T H O L I C
Friday, F eb rua ry  3rd 
Sidney— 7.45 a.m.
Sunday, Feb rua ry  5th 
Sidney— 9 a.m.
H agen— 10.30 a.m.
M A T T H E W S ’ H A L L
Sunday, F eb rua ry  5th
Services 3 p.m. each Lord’s Day. 
Speaker— Mr. S tew art,  Victoria. 




Tlic We.st Saanicli Women’s Ins ti­
tu te  a re  liolding a carburet and dance 
in tho Insti tu te  Hall, Brentwood, on 
Friday evening, Feb. 3rd. A four- 
piece orchestra will be in attendance, 
and o ther a ttrac tions  will be Miss 
Mona Jew ell’s pupils of Victoria, who 
will give a display of fancy dancing; 




Engineers, .Machmists, B oat Builders
Marine, Auto and Stationary Repairs
y\gents fo r
Canaditin Fairb.‘ink.s Marine and Farm Engines
List Your Boats and Macliinery With Us
G asoline O ils B atteries




' ■ ' A  ' - A ;
SYNOPSIS OF 
) ))LAND A C T
BRIDGE AND PRO G R ESSIV E SQO
par ty  a t  Shore Acres, Monday,
V. Feb,-)20,; in. aid Of Sidney Public; V .V v) A Y • • - . :Y “ V  PLuyeiiieiju Lor agricuiturai. purposes.
Library. Admission 50c. Reserve 0) Full information concerning regu-
your; table by ’uhoning 98Gi A latibns ; regard ing  pre-'emptiOris A is
-A-" ))'-’■ ■•"):7 A);-;..'■■Y))V))->.:v;V-.;L)Y');)'' '  -----  ~...■’•' '"'-x,,- ■ ,xxx:. r" Yi .T m i
PRE-EM PTIONS
Vacant, unreserved, surveyed Crown 
lan d s 'm ay  be pre-em pted by British 
subjects  over 18 years of age, and by 
aliens on declaring in tention to be­
come; British subjects; conditional 
upon) residence, occupation, ;and im- 
pro m ht' fo  i l tu ra l  .
given)in;Bulletin; No: i,) Land Series; 
“ How to Pre-em pt Land,” 'copies  of 
which can be obtained free of charge
vision in which the land  applied fo rSTEW ART MONUM ENTAL W ORKS V ’‘V“ uiu iauu appuuu lui-
) i LTD. ))Write us fo r  prices before situated, an d  ai-o: m ade; on print.ed 
purchasing elsewhere. 140L  MaV to ™ s ,  copies of w hich 'can  be obtain-) 
S treet, Victoria. Alex. S te w ard  Commissioiyer.
AnTAon-av. ’ Pre-emutions m ust be occunumanager. "  ) V " "  r - pti  t   pied for
— _̂_’ ' ' "7' ’ five years  and improvements made to
VACANCIES FOR BOARDERS —  the value o f ' $10 per acre, including
clearing and cultivating  a t  least five; 
acres, before a Grow'n G ran t can be
received. ; ■ .' ;);"7) ,
For more detailed inform ation .sod' 
the ' Bulletin, “ How to I P re-em pt
FOR SALE-—A t One Cent per w o rd ;  
space in our* “ Coming E v en ts” ; 
column.
l''or iiit'orumtiun






' ) .  '  -  ' ) , . ” y : .  7 7 - 7 ) . ;  : , ) ' : '
-  O u r ;  M o d e r n  E s tnb l l Hbment ,
; Motor Equipnuuit and Large 
; Stock of Fuiioral Svippllas en­
able tin to nnulov CoiuicientiouK: 
.Service tlay or night, with no ; 
ex tra  ; ;chnrgon; : foria Cotihiry 
, Cnllii.a CIlIcc and Cltnpel,, 1012 ; 
7 Quadra Bitmel, : Victoria,, IhO.





FOR SALE —' F inest  quality  clover 
hay, $22 per ton, suitable fo r  dairy 
cattle, M ajor A. D. Macdonald. 
Phono 104R.
HATCH PARLY FOR P R O FIT  —
Duck ogg.s $1 sotting of 10, $t) for 
100. Phone Keating 30M.
FOR SALE— Golden Russets, $1.20 
box; W inter  B artio tt  Pears, $2.50 
box. G. E. Goddard. Phone 10.
USE RAW LEIGH’S PRODUCTS —
T h e  Rawluigh man for tho Snanicii 
T'oninsula is Ed. Rlackburn. Phone 
1,, Sidney, and ho will call on you. 
Illgh eliuw goods at, r ig h t  prices, 
7 dellveved to your door.
ELECTRICAL REPAIRS —  W iring 
and alterations; plvimbing, utone 
" repairs, work guaran teed ,;  J. Ma- 
)))tton; 'Sidneyt ■ ::;7';>7'
 »t);
FISH AND CHIP.S— Friday and Sat- 
;;7)urdny:) :anly™-at '.Teddy’a.i'VOknm 
Tun,” corner Beacon and F if th ,
F o i i  SALE— ^Now marine engine, 1 
cylinder 4 eyide 5 11.P.. Price $1(18, 
to Fishermen $150. Apjdy F, Cud- 
more, I’ulferd  n a rb o n r ,  B.C.
.. -i . ' ■





p h a r m a c e u t i c a l
" ■ " CHEMIST :)
for " ' ' ''
Brhiils Columbia, Alburla, 
Sntkntd iew nn, Mnnltfdin.
PerHonal .‘Vttentioii 
■■) ' '-7A lw ays " ■"
i  SIDNEY PHARMACY 5
jra . Phone;!, 12T, •tad ■t’.Tl ,,
: ^  ':7'R1DNEY; .B .C . ' . J
 ................................   'i|.......................................
TELL T h e  a d v e r t i s e r  you «aw i
lU n  tho “ Roviiitv.” '
Land.”
■PURCHASE';):' 
Applications are rceeiyod fo r  p u r­
chase of vacant; and unreserved 
Crown lands, not being t im ber land, 
for agricultural purposea; minimum 
price of dr.st-class (a rab le) land is $5 
per acre, and nocond-cla.s.s (grazing) 
land $2.50 per aero. F u r th e r  in fo r­
mation regard ing  purehaso or lease 
of Crown hmds is given in Bulletin 
No. TO, T.nnd Series, “ Purcha'U' and 
Lease of Crown Lands.”
Mill, factory, or industrial sites on 
timbor land, not exceeding 40 acres, 
ni.'iy he j)'ai'i.)ia.,( J ur leaded, the cun- 
ditiona including paym ent of atump- 
age. :
; )  HOMESITE LEASES  
Unsuryeyed a r e a s , , no t excoediiig 
20 acres, may bo. lea.sed as homeslteH, 
ronditiona] upon; a ; dwoHlng bidng 
urectod in the first year, title, lieing 
obtainable aftor) residence and im- 
provi.'mc!nt condition,s are fuHllled and 
the land hiucboen’ aurvoyed. ' i, y
L'EASES;:, , -')7'' "):);'
For grazing and indusi.rial purpoim 
arean nr,it exceeilihg (140 acroH inay lie 
lcu:,<cd by any uiie purtiou or c.ompany, 
)'h:;;': ))r.'7r,::‘'GRAEiNG 
, Under the (Irnzing, Act the . Prov­
ince Is divided ihti) grazing diHtricts, 
an d  the range luiminir.terod under tho 
Grazing Commisidoner., Annual graz­
ing permits are issui.-d, Imfied;On;nmn-, 
hers rnngml, |irl(irity ) lieing given to' 
estuldiHlied owners. .Stockownera 
may form nsKoeintionH for rnngt' 
manngemenl. Free, o r  pnrtinlly free, 
pormlts are  avaiinldo for aetllora, 
ctunporH and trnvellers ui' to ten 
henrl.
Mr. II. G. W atts of Norwood, Man., 
is sjionding a few weeks visiting re- 
latioms and frieiuls here and is the 
guest of ids brother, Mr. N. E. W atts ,  
Q ueen’s Avenue.
Little  Joan Manning who has been 
ill in R est  Haven witli pneumonia, is 
reported  to be iirogressing favorably.
t  *. *
The many friends of Miss Edna 
Woods, wlio has been ill in hospital, 
Victoria, fo r the past two weeks with 
pleurisy and pneumonia will be pleas­
ed to know tha t  she is well on the 
road to recovery.
H. +
Mr. Hambley of Orcas Island is 
visiting a t  his home here.
» .t ♦
Mrs. Barr ie  Higgs has re tu rn ed  
home a f te r  two weeks in Victoria 
with h er  parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. K. 
W. Smith.
* * *
The Sidney Board of ’I'rade ac ­
knowledge with thanks a donation of 
$5.00 towards the fire equipm ent 
fund  from  Mr. A. O. Wheeler.
* '■* *
The Lord Bishop of the Diocese 
will preach n ex t  Sunday morning a t  
Holy Trinity , Patricia  Bay, a t  11, and 
S. A ndrew ’s, Sidney, a t  7 p.m. ) ;
* «) ' *■; ' ■
The m onthly meeting of the No^’th
Saanich branch of the Canadian )Lc-
gion will be held ' in M atthews’ ' Hall
on Tuesday, Feb. 7th, a t  8 p.m. ));
♦  *  ♦
)) T h e  Evening branch of the W o ­
m en ’s Auxiliai-y of S. Andrew’s and 
TTAK, Trin ity  (Dhurches are) p lanning 
)ld a tea  of a ’ novel na tu re  -in 
Sidney on Monday, February  13, a t  
3 o’clock, and in Deep Cove Hall on 
Monday, F ebruary  20.
) S. A ndrew ’s W om en’s (juild will
m ee t  a t  Mi’S. H arr ison ’s, The Orchard,
on Wednesday) afternoori,) Feb. )8.);)7 )v 
* + ♦
The monthly meeting of the 
Ladies’ Aid of the-United Church will 
m ee t  a t  the home of Mrs. Ramsay, 
F if th  S treet,  on Wednesday,;Feb.) 8, 
a t  3 o’clock.
) '  ,) *,) „* - • : J
7 Owners of dogs are  being advised 
by ' the  police th a t  licenses are now 
due. T rade licenses for stores and 
peddlers are  also due and niay be 
paid to the Provincial Police, c ither 
a t  V ictoria or Sidney. : /
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
After the Fire
W e  are located, for the  t im e  being, at the
CO RNER OF B E A C O N  A V E .
A N D  FIFTH  ST R E E T
and  we a re  p re p a red  to ca r ry  on all our 
business as usual.
A , H A R V E Y  ■
Phone 3 1 ------------    SIDNEY, B.C.
,  -■ '")
. . .  . 
Goast—O kanagan T elephone Service
i t  is now' .possible to talk .to such points as ' 
Armstrong, Enderby, Kelowna, Penticton, 
Summerland and A’ernon from) mainland) ) 
coast and  Vancouver Is land telephones.
h  '■ , '
.7* 7. ■
B. U
' X X X y y
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pihone lompany
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'‘•^EIGHEN, H. H. WILLIAMS, Toronto. ■)77,;;;)E);*T:T
.C., K.C., Toronto, Onl,; Vico- Onl.; Director,)
resident,;  Canadian ) Genbral T rus tkC ordn ;- Director, Imper-); ););)))'7-:;»))));)));securities. Ltd -i.ial Life Assurance Co.
TA^en, S ’ w._ JONES, Esq
'"■i)f;.,T)77: " ) : : ) ) 7 , 7 ) ) ; : ; ; ;E. E. DECARY, Montreal, Que.: 
Director, Cnnudian Nnliona!  
‘ ‘'Rlys.V '
)5 .7 "7 ) i
: " 7 7 ‘ - . - '  x x y r x x s r
AHa.; President, Jam es Ramsey 
,r>r. ; Departmmehlal Stores.GORDON C. EDW ARDSi M.P.7 . ,
O t ta w a ,  O nt .;  p i r c c l o r ;  C a n a -  J . A L L A N  R O S S , ; T o r o n t o ,  OriI.j 
d ian  B a n k  o f  CoiTiincrce: P r e s id e n t ,  )\Vm. W rlgIey :  J r .  C o.,
l^^)T'_ E V A N S ,  W i i m i p c g ,  Man,;; L td .;  D irec td rp  D o m in io n ))B a n k f  ;.
FOR SALE Cabbage plantH, 40c 
huiulrad. J .  nniduir, Bazmi Bay
'■Rond.: '''■■' :".) ■
W A NTED— Old horamt, cowa, goaift, 
otc. OVill bo called for.) Tumbo 
■ Ldiuid F u r  F;ui»s, (S n lun iu  P.O.)
ANYTHING IN G ARDEN W ORK—
,,'Iri!ca 01) rosufi pruimd, Da,y or,poii- 
trnct, J . Bdtdulr, Bnznn Bhy Rond.
ijiippfMiWsilji
W AKEN A SALLOW SKIN 
TO LIFE AND LOVELINESS
Snllov: or oily skin i.s sickly. S lug­
gish colls and tissues are hindering 
the naturn l processes tha t  make fo r  
skin health, Don’t try  to cover up this 
condilioii rorroci it Awaken the 
tissues to normal hoaltliy functioning, 
bring now life to torpid colls, s t im u­
late the circul.'itlon to free the skin of 
.iiiil ju u  L.iU il.trify and 
brighten  a iiallow complexion and 
overcome tha t  disagreeable “ shine.” 
Two or three tlmo.s a week give your 
:skin this invigorating “ tonlng-viji,” 
Get a few iiunces of P ero x in ir l’dwder 
a t  any chemist,s. Apply 1iot clotbfi lo 
(lie face arul then rub  gently with tin* 
powder using a ro tary  motion, follow 
with hot and cold w ater  and apply a 
good cream (wb recommend Cerid) 
crem e), T h i s  helps to restore t i d r y  
velvety (Inish to your skia, hnproveu 
itii toxlure and bringii viatural color 
t,o the cheeks.
pritislv America E iA n lo A ’c ^ b  h  r . SILVER Dll
Ltd.; Vicc-Prcsidonl, Canadian rector, Canndiah Bank of: Cont'» 
General Socuriiicn, Ltd. ) merce; Prcsidisiii9 H. R. Sllv***;
ARCHIBALD FR A SER , Freder- Ltd. 
iclon, N.B.; President, Fraser FULLERTON SOMERVILLE, 
Companies. Roffina, Sask.; Contraclorf
J. S. GAGE, Winniporf, Man.; 11. B. THOMSON; London, vE hbJ 
Proflidont, Consolidated Elcva" land; Banker; Formerly Food 
ter Co., Ltd. Conlrnllcr for Canada. )'
Price, $ 1 0 0 ,0 0  P er ' Share.
A Prospectus Will) Full Pnrticuhirs Upon Roquont ) )
ROYAL FINANGIAl CORPORATION Ltd.
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“ FAMILY”
SERVICE
FOR SALE —  Paxton nnd Mngoon 
sttawbDrry plantn, F, W, Bowcoii,
.ridvertiwe it in the “ Review.”
) . ■ . “ ' )  1
■ ' . 7
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Wh:!v ureal; bargains in
FU R N IT U R E ,' C A R P E T S, ' D R A P E m E S , 
7:.:' LINOLEUMS,;B'LANKETS^' H0USE-,^ '
, , , H O L D  . LINENS,, /.CHINA.;:.
W A R E , ETC . '
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P A G E  F O U R Sidney, B .C., Thursday, Feb. 2, I 928 .
s s
M Z M  M Y  GASH STORE
P A Y  C A S H  P H O N E  9 X  P A Y  L E S S
M armalade Oraiiges—  King Oscar Sardines—  f  P
Large size, d o z e n . . . . . . . .  O U C  Per tin     ........   ^
Libby’s Corned Beoi—  White Cooking Figs—
P er  tin    w t J i . /  Per lb   .............   i - v r C
‘W l i c r e  P r i c e s  A r e  R i g h t ”
WHiimiiniimiiiiisiiraiiiî iiiraimiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiraiiiiEiiiiiiiiiiiisiiniimiiiî iiiiEgiiiMiiii iiiiiraiiraiiiî iiiraiiniiniiniiiiiaiiiiraiiiî iiiî iiiiî iiraiiiiî iiiiesiiraiilimniiiiPiiiraiM
I  60*  ANNUAL FALL EXHIBITION
i j  D iam ond Jubilbe " *
8 §  Auspices of the  North and South Saanich A gricu ltu ra l  Society
i |
i i ' Sept. 1 8 ;  19, 1928
SAANICHTON, B.G.
A gricu ltu ra l  Exhibits, all depts.; Household A rts ,  all branches; 
School Work, Children’s Sports, Highland Events. For fu r th e r  in­
form ation  got in touch with C. A. CHISHOLM, sec.-treas., Saan­
ichton, B.C., ’phone Keating 5R. “ L e t ’s p u t  th is  F a ir  o v e r  b ig !”
1̂11IIIBI
I
A blend of the  choicest Ceylon and  Indian  Teas. Packed  in 1 pound 
and  Va poundTrickages. FOR SALE BY A LL GROCERS.
Packed and G uaranteed  by
T H E  'W. A .  J A M E S O N  C O F F E E  C O . O F  V I C T O R I A ,  B .C .  .
FRESH BREAD, PIES, CAKES,
ETC., EVERY DAY
^  N o w  is the  t im e to sow ——
I  ; /S W E E T  P E A S , OMIONS, S P IN A C H
S  W e carry a full line o f -----
FL O W E R  A N D  V E G E T A B L E  
: T / : .  SEEDS
P H O N E  91 BEACON AVE. P H O N E  91
; gA seA D E  F a l e  'Bee r
; is a healthful beverage for every 
" season.. a/ Used ; regularly with  
meals C a sca d e  Beer imparts not 
only/ the ; nourishment, of : the 
e x c e lle n t grains from 
N  which.7- it is': made, it"as' 
valuably in the
assimilation o f other 
its
vitam in  
makes up for the 
lack of vitamins from 
which modern diet so
 r // '
);/, Eycryi Ddy yin the T car yon, may 
y: IkiiiL') C A S C A D E  ilE E R  ,airc'J'tilly 'UrfiR’d 
A';: ' ‘ '7 - a n d  b c tlk 'c l b y  th e  .7 .'7 ; "
,{ V A N C O U V E R rB R E W E R IE S  LTD ., 
a ! a  ';A ;Aa7'>'ANCOOV[-|<, B.C.. 7A' A 
7? on ,your7 mIiIc a.Aa lutful. iind z e s t fu l  (m r i  o f  
. '.x  y o n r  iiu'iils C A SC A D E  ISE ISR  fo h s i i l i '  a t  
‘ J Oovt-ti.iintiU titjuor .Stores ;<iiid 7 l i e t r  P a rlors.
7 V a h c o u v e r  B r e w e r b e s  ,
77’  -B.C. ■
T h i s '  i i ' d v c r t i s c i n c n t .  i . s  n o t  p v f f i l i s h e t l  o r  d i s p l a y e d  b y  t l i c  L i q u o r  C o n t r o l  
l i o a r d  o r  b y  t h e  G t w c r n m e n t  o f  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a .
/ G A N G E S
B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
-    • ■' ' J
Misses Gladys and  Phylis Beech 
spent the  w eekend ,a t  Mrs. S. Hoole’s, 
St. M ary ’s Lake.
» * *
A m eeting of th e  dairy men of 
Salt Spring Island was held a t  the 
Mahon Hall on Monday, Jan. 30th, 
a t  12.30 noon.
* * *
Mrs. Tweedhope and  family a rr iv ­
ed a t  Ganges las t  week and will 
shortly  take up th e ir  residence on the 
property  belonging to  Rev. Dean, r e ­
cently  occupied by Mr. C. W. B aker 
and family.
* * *
Mr. and Mrs. L ang  le f t  Ganges last 
week to  spend a m onth  or so in Vic­
toria.
On F riday  las t  the Settlement 
Badm inton Club held an Amei-ieah 
to u rn am en t in th e  Central Hall. 
There were 12 couples and the win-’ 
ners  were Miss Lois Wilson and Mr. 
m pnt CrdftOn.
■ 7 ' *  7 ' ' 7 . * .  ' A *  ) ' /
Mrs. Mitchell l e f t  Ganges on Mon­
day to  spend a few  days with friends 
in* Victoria. .
7 ) ;  , A ;  ■ ' = ■ > - ! = ;  ) 7 i K 7 ' ; , : , - . - - ' , 7  7. : ■ ,
R e v . ; A. W. Collins of Vancouver 
has been the  7 guest ;  o f  Mr. and Mrs. 
L. C ropper this p as t  week. ; : :
a A 7 : ' ; 7 : A ' "  7 A :  ; ; 7 , i  ■ j " * ; , ' ' 7 ' , | . 7 7 7 ! 7;, A ) - ' '  7 7. ; 7 ' ) .  77
Mr. and Mrs. C. H un ter  of V an­
couver are spending a week or two 
with Mrs. M cFadden a t  the ; North  
End.
Mrs. Howard Horel re tu rned  home 
on Monday V from  the  Gulf Islands 
Hospital where she has been a 
patien t.
The following guests  are registered 
a t  Ganges House th is  w eek ; Mr.; D; 
W. W ebster, V icto ria ;  J. Partington, 
V ictoria ; J . Jewkes, Victoria; Capt: 
M. M arjanovich, Sidney; A. E. W il 
son, V ancouver; J .  Hanson, Vancou­
ver.
*  *  ■■ , ♦  .■ , , . ,
On Tuesday af te rnoon  a t  St. P au l’s 
Church, Ganges, the in fan t son of 
Mr. and  Mrs. L eonard  Cropper was 
christened by the Rev. A. W. Collins 
of Vancouver, assisted by Rev. J .  W 
Flinton:: The child ; was? giveri / t h e
nam e of Leonard Athol S tuart  Crop 
per.; A fte r  the ceremony a vfcw 
fr iends  re tu rn ed  t 0 ;the home of Mr. 
and  Mrs. C ropper fo r  tea.
FULFORD
B y  R e v i e w  R e p v e s e n t a l iv e
Messrs. W. Cearley and A. Bings 
have reached the fishing grounds on 
the W est Coast where they  expect to 
rem ain  several months.
We Deliver 'US®
SID N E Y  B A K E R Y P h on e 19
TRUCKS
The fu n e ra l  took place on Monday 
morning a t  10.15 o’clock of Mr. E m ­
erson F itzgera ld  Gibson, who was 
laid to re s t  in the Roman Catholic 
Church yard, F u lfo rd  Harbour, F r.  
Scheelen officiating. The pall-bear- 
ors were Messrs. W. E. Scott, H. 
Price, W. A. McAfee, G. Ringwood, 
G. Mouat, — . Selby.
Mr. Day kin had the misfortune to 
cut his knee badly las t  week.
7 , »  ' #  ■ 7 ' * '  '
On W ednesday las t  Mrs. A. Ems- 
ley and: Mrs. J. Mollet entertained a ; 
few  friends to te a  a t  th e  home of the i 
la t te r  in honor of Mrs) J. E.-Manriing j 
of Hornby Island, and  Mrsb A rth u r  
Bings, Victoria, who are  visiting the 
Island. The house w as; prettily dec­
orated f o r ; f h e 7 occasion. / a
4  ; 7 ' 7 A  ■ 7 ; 7 7  , ; 7 ; , ^
The re g u la r  ‘monthly; meeting of 
the  W om en’s Ins ti tu te ,  Fulford, will 
be held on T hursday  afternoori, Feb.' 
9th, in th e  In s t i tu te  Hall, Fulford, a t  
2.30 o’clock.
'  '  ' ' 7 7  7 ;  7 ) A % ' 7 , ) h <  7 ' , 7 * ' 7 ' , . ; 7  7 ;  ; ■  7' '  ) 7  y f f x
Miss H am ilton  and Miss Bea H am ­
ilton; re tu rn ed ;  on S atu rday  from  a 
visit to Victoria, where they have 
been visiting with  friends.
The dance on S a tu rday"  evening 
was very w e ll  a t tended , several visi­
to rs ,  coming over -from Gabriola Isl­
and; with the two team s that played 
against Ganges in the  Fulford Hall 
on Satu rday  night.
Mrs. W a lte r  Cearley: returned7 to 
F ulford  o n ; S atu rday  a f t e r ; a Adsit of 
a  week or two in Victoria.
A
The “ G ra in er” called into F u lfo rd  
onAMoriday 'm orn ing  7 w ith  a-cpnsig 
irient of feed T o r 'W. Patersoh.' Beavef 
Point.
■ 7 ' ' ) ' ' : r  ' 77:;  ■> 7 : 7 ' ' " 7 ' 777 A  ' ' ' 7 7 * ' 7 ; -  ' * 7 7 7 7  7 ' 7 * : 1 7  ' 77:;7,:„7 Z f / x X
The F u lfo rd  Basketball A and B 
team s played the Ganges A and  B 
team s; in the Mahon Hall v Mpnday 
evonirig, Jan .;  30, the games oriding 
in favor of F u lfo rd  with the follow­
ing scores; F u lfo rd  A 26, Ganges A 
17; Fulford  B 25, Ganges B 14. ;7 a;
BIGYGLES, BIGYGLE P A R T S  
A N D  L A M P S /
B icycle  Repairs o f A ll K inds
C orner B ea co n  A v e . and  F ifth  St. Phone 112.
Better than C om m on
Rer'M
T eiep hb h efN b .; 6 S I D N E Y F B i G
E. & N. R A I L W A Y
/ V I C T O R I A - N A N A I M O ^ E L L I N G T O N - L - L e a y e s  V i c t o r i a  9  a . m  
' 7 ;  a n d  3 . 3 0  p . m .  d a i l y .  " ' ' 7 , ' 7 ' / " ■  7 : 7 ; ;  :  777 : ' " 7 7 - . ' X ' x y x \ : : r : x \ Z x ' / x . x X ' \ Z x ^
V I C T O R I A - C O U R T E N A Y - — L e a v e s  V i c t o r i a  9  a . r i i .  d a i l y  e x c e p t ;  
S u n d a y .  ' " " ' ' : 7  7 ; , , , 77. ;  '  A ; ; ;  \ : ; ; ; A  ; ; A ' . ' .7
: V I T O R l A - P O R ’ r  A L B E R N I — L e a v e s  V i c t o r i a  7 9  a . m / d a i l y  e x c e p t
/ . : ; ' 7 '  S u n d a y .  7 7 . ; , . . 7 ' ,  a ; ,  7 7 7 , ' ' ; . 7 A , 7 ' '  A A - ' -  . 7 7 ; 7 ; ; ' , ; ;
L .  D .  G H E T H A M ,
7 a;/, ;A,:./:Bi3trict,''I’assenBer',Agent.:;,;7;,:;
O nly G ne Cent Per W ord Per Issue.
Engine in excellent condition. 
Pneum atic' Tires. aP uU '"'Size 
Rigid T op in Good Condition, 
For Q uick Sale
u -  P H O N E  1 «.qrONEV B G
l ! ' 7 7 7 t f i 7 7 ; : A A ; , - , , ' i
By Review Roprosentativo
Mr. Hall-loft fo r  a  visit to Vancou­
ver on Friday.
•  *  *
Mr. J. B ennett  has gone to spend a 
few (ln.vs in Victoria, he left on tho 
Chnrmi'v nn Monday:
♦  *  *
Mr. Jack liorradhile loft for a few 
days holiday a t ' Ganges to visit his
' P a r e n t H . " A ' . .
■ ' 7 7 7  ■:  7 ' A ‘ ; : ' ,  . .  f *  , 7 ; ' * " ' 7 7 '  * ^ , 7 A ' 7 : 7 ' :  • ; ; v :  7 7;  ; 7 ' ; 7
'I’he lMayno Island W.A. mcK'l this
week at 'MvH.'Naylor’s, '
7 /7 D E E P 7 7 |O Y E i :7
By Reyipw B<sprc«cntntlve
Mru.'D./Simptsori 'of Ddep'Cbve'en- 
'tertalned a rivimber/iH’ fridndk a t ! hey 
homb'77 last : Wednbwdny /  cveningv in 
lumor/o7f;:Mr. ambMrs.,/W. Wain', ,of 
Co,urtenay/ A' ’ vtu’yA vdeaKant'■ timb 
was passed a t cimls,and,JPhfiic, after 
which the hoHtesH served dainty re- 
frouhmoniH. Tho guosts included Mr. 
and Mrs. 0. Moses, Mr. and Mrs. L, 
Horth, Mr. and M rs .  A. May, ]\Ir. and 




IN  tlic Province o f Briti.sh Columbia the B.inlc o f  Montreal has a complete O rgan­ization, with headquarters at Vancotrvcr, specially organized to give careful atten­tion .lud prompt sctvicc to Banking requiremcnta of the people o f this Province.
There are 45 branches o f  the Bank o f  M ontreal in this Province, the) offices being
Iocatcd,nt,,cycry .important centre.,:'/ ,7;,,: ;,„,./ x, . " i x x . , x .
Behind this Provincial Organization are the resource.? o f  
a natian-wicicTnstitution, having a combined Capital 
; and Reserve Fund o f oyer ji!6o,ooo,poo, and Total Assets 
^  exceeding jiSjo,000,000.
T l i a  w e e k l y  m y c t i n g  o f  t h o  F u t h -  
l l n d o r f i '  G l u h  w n f i ; h o h l  o i v F r l d n y ,  J j i u .  
2 7 t h ,  l i t  W o a l c y  l l n l l ,  t h o  p r o H i d o n t  
l u d i i g  i l l  t h o  c l t a i r ,  ; T h o ; n i i n u t o . H  o f ,  
'ihu j i i f . t  miJut iag wer e  .n u id  by tlio 1 
H o e r c t n r y  a n d  a d o p t e d /  7 : T h o  g a m e  o f  (  
f o o t b a l l '  w l t l v v ' N o r t h  ^ f h  S c h o o l  
w a s  n o s l p o n e d  u n i n  . q . n t m - d n v  F o ' h
' I t h .  A f t e r ; a d j o u r n i n g  g a m e s  w t - r o
I n d n l g e d . / i h . u : ; '  " ' : " ' " " 7 : 7 ",
I
m M<i(n Oflflfir, VAncmivcr
i ,A :;:7'/'Tvtftl A s s e t * ; i n ; c x c e a 0 ;  o C ,  f  8 3 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 . '7
7 T - h * a d q « m K e r V ' f b r  ; r o l n m b ? r t , T c t i d t t  S t . ,
7
